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I TAKI IT tASHA. 
Moat artkto* lo .Kricultur*! iwperj point out •omethloi th» 

work. JEoulddo In the 
Wt Many of theui propo* '""P™*™,„ * Jl of performluj tn« Uhor, < 

oearlr *11 cowwroed with •OUM' P*W 

°f£ th* „f .team «nd etecitWUy. «J 

ple»( the pn-^-nt <l«y«"Uvl°F |£U" Yheir ■mbHW*o*»re 
l„ altogether too 

,,U.h their purpoae. »*erw W •■ 
ru«h aixi •cwmblo. !■•*•*• 

alao a griM-ml, and .u 
.iMlrti to *ra«p »«"»lh»n ** *Jh folr tup* more than It would ba well tor u 

<•£«• 
tinti our father* uwi. 

, 

rr»\\r Iwpi^r th-u ***V? u mt) cou.ldered «u TVCTwlth.Htli *1'" 
<Ud> Ik.y ST., CS*2."« T hnnicter* th»u their*, or U^ln*^ rral work of life »oy better lha0 U 

ST-SsssSt-sffS SSSirS&gES 
.awns :nr^:r.uuf V£j«t*s3 M...Y »f •••>' »«" " 'j™ v:'.w°V"' i»jr| swjs^j!-Ttws 

r.&'KS.K: L.«.r «• ~w« 

Tt' ££ * 
•ullerera fn.ui vnrtou- I»• *hkJJ iMith omwd »nd b> 
llniu*. eiartln* and uureiulttloK 
labor which they perforin. 

jyjr: s.:r --rg^ 
is uhK^-.^; "'«$» 
taffi .Kitrx ,J,rr" Ur^lv !...« *l*U of »o »* 
itru«le f'jr lu 'lV.r, ;,ikJr 'hl«c« more 

rare* and an*Wtle* und *We n»«r* ^ to the cultivation of tb«il"«'>,*i',,rr* * 
, wlll^-S with u« when 

tHirdou* will bethlo^of th« h»r »w*y 

TJu W.II to Uke ere of »hj IUr« .jjl >f the o-ttle, but It U wy for r» 
,« gtv much atteotlou , 

ha toad nod tlw »tovk *• to lewve tlje .«„rr no oV,|K.rtuully to J^Lel- ^r. mia 
[.■II;. rt"i« a««iop'»'"J ton U ea^otUI to tin? hl«hea ujeiun MM of All who «n» itnu-eroed, »»'1 
,\Mt »b*..lutely required to ,u ,k* J1' ,life cheerful aud happy.—AnKrl- 
•au Kartuer. 

FARMING AND FINANCE. 
We farmer* *r«j learning aouio new 

oaoua lu money nuttera during thl* 
uuuurr of low price*. The talk i* 

■»erywli< re about money lieing "iloif," ' 
>ut it dtieau't Kit clo*e enough lu uur 

action for u* to touch much of It. I 
reuturw to scud )ou 4 few lluea, becau*e 
belUve tin? American Farmer a ml Firm I 

<e*» U a fair minded miiU 1 think 
»hat I have to My will reacha good 
ii'ii)y |*ople, MMiif of w Ihmii umy talk 
Mvk and *how me uln-rf I nut wrong. If 
I am mNtakeii In my IhwrlH. The 

lewaptpera an* telling u« tlut tin* worat 

* over, and li dor* ae«hi. when a nun or 

unk f ill* with morr due tlun 1* uwnl, 
hat thlo(< are uot a« ItU* k aa they have 
>eeu paluted uor likely to »tiy long 
»ithout a remedy. 

Wlut lutereata ua, wlioarr try lug to 

(rt our lit lug out of ih«' »oll, la whether 
*e are ever again going to (jet prices 
or our crop* that will mike life worth 
it lug. I am not • "calamity howler,** 
tut, aa moat farmer* now m tnsge—if 
heae prices should rule uext year—we 
ihould have to mortgage our land to 

My taart, let alone buying clothing and 

rxtra*. 
My plana for bettering our clau, and, 

it turn, bettering tlie whole country, are 

Irst, let every farmer, who la Lot abao- 

utely lu urgent ueed of money, bold 
uck hla crop* ami uot tell until tlie tide 
a changed. Theu the bank* would have 
uoney for helping oilier lluea of trade 
hat need help, or they will die. We 

!aruiera a III grub along a while longer 
a ithout caah. Again, let the railroad* 
-ut dow u rate* very low to the world'* 
fair, and then hundred* of IbiMiMud* 
nore people will go and *pend money' 
ilreadv aaved for that purpoae. I firmly 
M>ld that these two plana will lielpbrla^ 
•aaier money market*. They are * la pie 
dew*, but I am fool la h enough to think 
hem aound In theory, aud believe a 

[tract lea I teat will aolve thla mooted 

|ue*tlon.—4'or. American Farmer. 

Some farmer* do not realLae the com- 

fort of havlug good map* about the 

ftoune. They ueed not be cxpeuslve, 
>ut they should be up to date. llUcard 
the old one*. They are worae thau uae- 

leaa. Tlie map* lu your children's geog- 
raphle* are not likely, either, to give 
>ou the kind of luformallou needed. If 

Cu can't afford • good atlas of late 

ue, you ahould possess* a reliable 
lunging map of the world. Ilaug It 
a here you can u*e It without the aid of 

I step ladder. Uet tlie beat'obtainable 
map of your state and county. Lastly, 
liave • farm map and you will And It la> 

dispensable after using It. Better have 

your *oo draw It for you and pay him 
rash for hi* labor. Ut this map show, 
for lusts Dee, the orchard, giving the lo- 
nation of each tree and the variety of 

frail which It I* Mppo*ed to bear. This 
will prave of much value where your 
i>rvbard la Just set out; then this msp 
thou Id show the tile drains, their dimeo- 

iloas etc., facta most convenient when 

making repair* or Improvements.— 
Farmer. 

An oM orvhardlst and gardener sdvises 

using hard wood aahe* liberally ou all 

garden track, unall fruit* and on-hard 

dwarf pear trees are making to* 

aiucn wood It I* well to *eed the graaad 
tad let It rem*In la turf for n f*w years. 

The cream thoeld be set as *oou as 

possible after milking. It will not 

separate rsndlly when snMsct te Jarring 
and shaking. 

It Is B>**jf to drill In the phosphates 
when sssdlsg down the crop, as the mm- 

terisk sre then Intimately mixed with 
UmseU. 

Any abrupt change In distal iheep, 
aaasasl sxposars ta hsal areaM «UI la- 

va rtaMy predasaa wswk spot la the flhre 

ON THK ST. LAWRKNCK RIVER. 
The "tilebe Laoda" aero** Um St. 

KrgU Klver, from Um village, were once 
all owned bj Um Indian church, and 
a are cultivated under Um Immediate 
direction of Um IIrat Catholic rnlaaloo- 
arte* there; but the church no longer 
baa the title. TIm greater portion of 
the dlatrict la now within the United 
Suta*, while the church bulkllog and 
tbe home of the realdeat priest are in 
Canada. It la a Ana-looking farm dla- 
trict, and the Indian farmer* are quite 
aucceaaful with wheat and oata. Corn, 
however, la not much cultivated In 
Urge quantities, but more commonly 
Uuu coru may be aeen potatoes, or peas, 
or bean*. Home fencea are of rail; aome 
are of aapllngs, trimmed; aome are of 
alaba or rough boarda. Some are quite 
rudely made; aome are f«steo<*d to- 
gether with wlthea. Some of tbe farms, 
luatetd of having fencea of any klud ol 
wood, are aurroun(|«d by rowa of plled- 
up boulder*, or piece* of II meat one. 

Oi* artrrooOD 1 rowru ior ■ nunnirr 

of mile* down the St. U«nnc« Itlver, 
and was surprised to flud bow much 

|r»Ddfr and more Impressive tlie river 
eA>rt< an thus ahfti viewed from (he 
deck of a steamer* The beaatlful Islands 
rmlNMniMd on the tranquil water; the 
rounding shore, curvlug In far-reaching 
•weeps; the magnlflcent spaces where 
the river opens out with miles of water, 
hemmed In bv dark green woods, all 
were unspeakably beautiful. And theo 
came the row homeward. The sun set 

glorlouslv- showing an Infinite variety 
of tlnta and colors upoo water and sky, 
th* river grew somlwrly dark, the 
Islands seemed spirit taunted, and the 
err of the loon echoed with melancholy 
cadences across the water. Now and 
then a boat, manned by Indian flsher* 
men. shot past u*, ami as we rounded a 

point the scattered lights of the town 
could he seen. We landed ne.ir the old 
•tooe church, a quaintly rugged, weather 
beaten pile, which even In the Utter part 
of the century gone, welcomed the 
Indiana to worship and prayer. Close 
beside the ckurvh Is the little graveyard, 
and a sad sight It Is; for the little space 
was fully occupied, years since, by 
graves, and for a long ilme past new In- 
terments have been made by placing the 
colllns on the ground and putting earth 
ou top. Thus the graveyard space Is 
now some feet above the level of the 
land round about, and Is held in place 
bv a wall of stone. 

On Saturday nights the Indian children 
are given a special wash, the floors are 

given a special scrub, ami the home* are 

given a special setting to rights; all In 

preparation for the following day. The 
|>eople are devout Catholics, and con- 

sider It both their privilege and dutv to 
attend church, and It Is a pleasant sight 
to see them assemble. Many come on 

foot down the main street of the village, 
the men attired with neatness, aud the 
women with their blankets drafted ar- 

tistically over their heads and about 
their bodies. Others come bv wagon, 
and some by boat. In the church one 

notices at ouce the profoundly earnest 
faces of both old and young. An aged 
man, with bowed head, whispers his 

prayers and counta his beads. Youths 
gravely bear the tall candlesticks and 
assist the priest In the service. The 
women draw their blankets more closely 
about their faces and listen with devout 
attention. An Indian plays the organ, 
an Indlau choir sings, aiid It is lnd*> 
•crlhably pathetic to hear them chant 
Christian hvmns in Mohawk. 

Some of the barns are of logs, and are 

built In se|»arate sections, of equal 
height, with the Intermediate space 
roofed over by the common roof. Just 
like a type which I h ive frequently no- 

ticed In some portions of Keutucky. 
I*hcre are great commons about the 
Indian village, and there horses and 
rattle feed, and thev m»v freely wander 
ilong the roads or the village street* In- 
itead. St. Hegls Is a mo«t Interesting 
|ilice to visit, and one who goes there 
rannot well fall to be Impressed with the 
po«slblllt lea of Indbn development under 
I'lvlllsatlon.—American Agriculturist. 

OXFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY. 

At the annual turning of the Oxford 
County Agricultural Society held the 
last day of lh« fair the following offlitri 
were ekvted for th« ensulug year: 
Juki A. RutotU, Nmvh, hwhteil. 
IHhM N Trw, Notilh fart*. Vfce-FrssfcWat. 
A.C. T. Kla|, South Ctrti, Secretary »u«l 

hmwu. 
I htrtot II. (iwri*. Itrtirun, Nathan W Mil 

Ml. Nwnrif.J hnl King *oulh firtt, Vlrjrll 
I*. I*r»«ier. llyrkiaM, Fraacla I'. 1'ulaaiu, 
Km Kumfunl.TntO— *. 

K»er since thU wide awake society 
M|ualt*d sway ami cut loose from all 

fondly and general ticket*, put every- 
ImmIt «mi an equal and trusted to the 
»litjcl«* adnlMki'ti, the advamv has been 
iteadv and continuous. To-d iy one w III 
llud the ground* In Hue order, buildings 
• m|hi.I eventhlug complete for a 

Mr second only lo llie state exhibitions. 
Dds has largely tieen due to the xeal 
• nd eorrgy of certain officers, e«|iecUlly 
the faithful secretary, but credit mu«t 
*l*o b* given to llie' people of Oxford 
louuly, who recognized and approved 
I lie change In I ho ticket system and ga\e 
the slugle adiul«»lons a fair trial. To- 
ilay there l« no question as to tlie future 
nf this society so long as the same energy 
Is manifest. Free from the heavr bur- 
ilen attaching to membership privilege*, 
every one who rulers, contributes to the 
receipts as he or site participate* In the 
satisfaction of the exhibit lou. To Just 
this position should every society tie 

brought, for It Is the only oue which 
will endure.—Maine Farmer. 

Country hovs who are Inclined to thluk 
that life In the clllea Is easy and com- 

fortable compared with their dally toll 
lu the cocntry, are apt to And themselves 
mUtakea when they come to town and 
subject themselves to the high-pressure 
system of business establishments. An 
■musing example of thla sort Is related 
by a country exchange. A fanner's boy 
went to the city, finding the work at 
home rather tiresome, and obtained a 

situation la • large "famllr supply" 
store where a "rushing business" was 

carried on. lie "took bold" very veil, 
sad his employers liked him. 

They were surprised', however, when 
he came to them, before be had beeo 
two Booths la the store and said: 

"Well, Mr. A—, I guess I'll have to 

get through here next Saturday night." 
"Oct through?" said bis employer, 

"Why, what's going wroogf* 
"Oh, aothlag particular." 
'•Area't you treated wellf 
"First rate, I Kit 1*11 tell vo« Just how 

It strikes me. Up oa the farm ae used 
to have the threshing machine come 

once a year, sad then we threshed for 
three days, and you'd better believe 
wa worked bard; but I tall you what— 
I've beea bare seven weeks and you've 
threshed every day. 1 guess I ve got 
enough of it." 

lie weat back to the farm, eoavloeed 
that a fanner's life has lu compeusa- 
llous. 

A COUNTRY PRODUCT. 
Look ■round In the city sod see how 

manj smart business own were born 
there. Sluoe the towns and cities need 
the straight forwsrd, energetic element 

that la nurtured and trained In the coun- 

try, why dam Ui> the itream and keep 
them back? 

Aa for the deeerted farms, let aome 

rich people send out some of the poor 
chUdresi froes the city and some of the 
worn out book-keepers and countings 
room clerks. They would gut the pure 
country air and asaybe some of thorn 

might like tho place so well, the/ would 
•liv oo Um firm. 

Since the product of Now Hampshire 
la men, wo cannot expect to keep them 
ou the farm an j more than any other 
product. If thrlr labor la higher In tho 
market la the cltj thuat homo, can 

thejr bo exported to stay at homof-New 
England farmer. 

Clean out all tho iheds and corners. 

The manure la only leaching there. Oo 
tho gicuod for Mst jroar*s erops It will 

By Ma. HEHBY ¥1BD BEEOHEB. 

lOwrricM. IML by (M« Mlkkki 0» 

CHAPTER!. 
The next morning Rose met the family 

•I breakfast. paler and mora quiet than 
usual, bat perfectly self poMfil Tin 
loving heart* around her needed no worda 
to tench them thai all allusion to the 
painful rotirrnwtioaa of the preriooi 
evening should bo avoided. 

Lillian proposed that Roe* should ac- 

company her mother on the exploring 
expedition, alleging that Ross's taate 
end judgment would be more adapted 
to the taste of the whole family than 
her own. 

The proud girl divined at once her lis- 
ter's real mesning, and with heightened 
color and contracted brow shrank as 

from a blow. Her mother came to her 
rescue, remarking quietly shs preferred 
Lillian should go, as Rose oould more 

advantageously aid in superintending 
various changes at home that should be 
arranged at once and in which her 
brothers could be effective assistants, 
judging, with her nsual sagacity, even 

laborious employment fur the comfort 
and welfare of the family would be the 
must certain cordial for her wounded 
spirits. 

Those sent to spy out the land re* 

turned In the afternoon and brought 
back a most enthuslastio report of the 
beauties of the place, its great capacity 
for profitable employment, the conven- 

ience of the house and outbuildings, so 

arranged as to save much labor, and 
therefore peculiarly desirable in their 
estimation, as it was wsll understood 
they must dispense with servants. In- 
deed, Mrs. Newton told her husband it 
was the facsimile of such a place as they 
had often dreamed over. 

The pros|iects this glowing report 
opened were so in unison with the natural 
taste and good judgment of the whole 
family, giving a field for the working of 
each individual and peculiar talent, that 
nothing reiuaiued but to hasten the busi- 
ness arrangement between Mr. Dunbar 
and Mr. Newton and enter at once upon 
their labors. The good wife and mother 
thought that no repairs were necessary 
bnt such as could be better attended to 
when on the ground. Mr. Newton then 
offered to takea leass of the property for 
a certain number of years, paying a rent 

equal to that paid in the vicinity for 
Tanning projwrty, the papers to be at 
ouce drawn up and possession taken im- 
mediately. 

L/UUU-U. V.. WUW—/, 
should so soon deprive them of Lillian ■ 

aid it wm only f*ir that rent ^^ldl* considered tut a proper equivalent from 
himself and hi. Lilly for the loee of their 
valuable tervicea. 

He wm Interrupted by an °a^a"t^ merriment, started of course Rdph 
at Eustace's expense. for hie high eati 
mate of their capabilltiee, in wh^ eren 

Rom joiued with something of hermual 
sparkling n-i»artee. But Ounbw wMnot 
to be liWnccd. even though his gentle 
Lilly was leugued against him. Mr. 
Newton finally replied that no argu- 
menu would avail. He must enter upon 
bis work according to hu own ideM of 
independent ac tion or not at alL 

A few day* saw all the chanK*. com- 

nleted Tlie splendid manaion where the 
Newtons had i»assed eo many tajW 
boon wm transferred to other hand.. 
not without natural rei^U bot witho 
a murmur. Selecting such article# at 

would suit their altered circumitancea, 
the family removed immediately to their 
new home, leaving such property as they 
could claim U> l» sold at auction. When 
all WM told aud fully settled, Mr. New- 
ton was thankful to find IMM<m 
04 000 and ♦X.OOO clear remained in hta 
liamls, besides the unpretentious fnrnUh- 
iuics of the farm home and the expentee 
of removal. l»art of thi. money he a 

once safely invested, reserving only what 
would supply their wants till they might 
hotM to receive something available from 
the farm. I taring alto purchased from 
Eustace the stock and fanning imple- 
menU he had secured with the i»lace. 

A very honest and efficient fanner 
who had for some years lived in»litt^ cotes. n«.r 

work was also retained. Mr. Newtoo 
tieing' aware that be should economise by 
securing trusty and exi«erienced farm 
laliorvrs till such time as he might hope 
to acquire tin- requisite knowledge him- 
self During the coming winter, while 
engiros»ed in such preparatory labor m 

every farmer nndersUnds is mmotialfor 
nimnier oi*rations, he would at the 
il)m» time become familiar with both 
theoretical and practical agriculture. 

The storm that threatened Rot* t l»eace 
had quietly subsided, and her 
often to their natural tons, but at time* 
adiscorlant note told too painly that 
her heart wm not fully reassured. The 
young man meanwhile was 

trying to bnnlsh every clot i from the 
•weet girl's brow, and all his *«*Uyex* 
cellent qualities were called into action 
and his hMty temper and natural hau- 
teur were wisely controlled when at the 
farm, whkh by no meant wm iurre- 

''T.J m, h.w.y In their ».« 

tious. without ennui or diswntont, each 

ChfWrlSf<of anothec exptoaico fTom 
Orenville the family had all been W 
careful uot to haaard any remark ln his 

prveeuce with reference to the intense 
public feeling which by 
CMt culminating toward a ctWs. ™e 
wisdom may be doubted of theitrict retr 
Icence. but the time wj. dr.wJ »« 

£Sfcr-8SsT5fS God. then follow him. If 
follow him." Thai strong affection SSK shrinks ^ pais to the beloved oneUno^waytthe WHeet counselor, but the food par**, 
although not satisfied with the unowr- 

taintv that hung over thdr c^lds fu- 

ture. avoided any word 
nMiville Into an avowal of » 

meuts until it should be settled part con- 

troversy whether It wm to be peace or 

war with the south. • 
rear* iw now ■ |mk« wm g— 

ami ai ijtrfhciiMuua for theb country were 

the only aluulowa that fell serosa their 
plesssnt Ufa. Doth thsss perils OMMd 
it UntH grant iuMj, bat liks the 
dreams of the night they aoon vanished, 
for to American minds the idea at n wmr, 
or nny attempt at real disunion, had eo 

little tangibility It was not strange eo* 

groeeail as they wm with so much that 
was novel in their own dtuatkn, that it 
ahould he difficult to realise the danger. 
Their minds were not aroneed bjr ths in* 

residents ex- excitement that city i 
parienoed when naming sad 
papers and frequent bulletins kept ths 
tenia in perpetual tumult. 

Mr. Newton could not afford either 
time or money for anoli tansies or an- 

noyances. Bat their erne week* 
t»to!lige*fte9Wkttr 

In bit frequent vialts to Lillian and the 
friends at the farm often rowed their 
Indignation almost beyoodoootrol, show- 
in# that under all the peaoefnlnees at 
their present life a fire emoldered that 
needed bat a spark at any time or mo- 

meat to leap into an inextinguishable 
flame. 

Wbeo Doobar was pressnt, the coun- 

try's prospects were the eooaUnt theme, 
bat of late Urenville, who once wm ao- 

customed to meet Dnnbar that they 
might walk together every evening to 

Mr. Newton's boose, now apparently 
avoided him. for they seldom met and 
never called together. While Jasper was 

with them tlioee topics that were of the 
greateet Interval were never mentioned 
The family ventured on no qoeetiona, 
and be volunteered no remark. He waa 

unwearying in little acta of kindneaa, apt 
to deviae topics of general intereet or 

amusement, and to Rom never was lovsr 
so devoted. 

If Roee waa only waiting patiently for 
unmiatakable rsvelationa of hia feelinga 
and intentiona or had really been lulled 
to reet by hia unoeaaing kindneaa and 
tradernraa, neither her parenta nor broth- 
era could understand, but they had be- 
come painfully certain that he harbored 
in hia heart a purpoee that might at any 
moment "aweep all her hopes, like aand. 
away." 

U came at last, that fsarful day, Just 
as the cold, stern winter had departed 
and spring was full of promise—Humter 
surrendered. For some days groups of 
men were aeen standing on the corners 

of the streets In earnest conversation, 
and "expectation stood aghast with hor- 
ror." 

The excitement spread all orer tns 

country. At Montgomery farm the 
peaco and <iuiet of tbe winter were dis- 
pelled by item and resolute watchful' 
neat, waiting impatiently for the aigual 
to spring to arma Dunbar wae with 
them every evening of the previous week 
to keep theui posted and arrange for in* 
atant action whenever needed. Oren- 
ville came not at alL Roee moved about 
her work mechanically, repelling any 
indication by word or look that aeemed 
Uke aympathy with an impatienoe, an 

irritability, ro foreign to her nature that 
it waa too evident aome concealed fear 
or sorrow waa hidden in her heart 

'On thia eventful Sabbath Granville 
mad&hia «p]*earance in aoaaon for din* 
ner. Ue apologised for his absence the 
paat week on the plea of slight illness, 
telling Roue he would have sent her a 

line, but oach morning he felt aure of be- 
ing better before night, but found him* 
aelf inistakeu. He had, however, em* 

braced the first moment of convaleacenoe 
to come to Iter. 80 wretchedly pale and 
haggard did he look that her heart re 

proacbed her for the doubts which ahe 
had tried in vain to conceal, and eveu 

her friends were so struck by his misera- 
bly changed appearance as to be almost 
ready to hope they had misjudged him 
and cart fully avoided remarka that tnigbt 
disturb the Hal)bath by bitter feeling or 

unguarded anger. 
Eustace bad failed to be with them in 

the moruing or to attend Lillian to 
church, and knowing such unwonted ah 
sence was aigniAcaut George, with his 
father's consent, after dinner was just 
starting for the city when be espied the 
truant riding rapidly up the lane and 
hastened to meet him As the friends 
met Eustace exclaimed: 

"It is war now, war of complete ex- 

termination or submission." 
"Stay a moment. Is Grenville with 

your 
"Yes. He has been here but a abort 

time and la either ill or in great mental 

anxiety. Have you heard anything 
more of his mcvementsT 

"Yes, indeed. Enough to destroy himt 
Our poor Hose. 

"The southern sympathisers In ttifc 

city are wildly jubilant over this first 
aggressive step of their brethren and 
now feel safe to apeak out. Horton 
told me exultiugly that Grenville wit* 

heart und band with them; that lie lutd 
juat received a letter from his father 
urging him to break away from all ties 
hero at oncu und hasten to join them, 
saying that his father's influence with 
his party had secured for his son a high 
position in the large army they are ratt- 

ing. Horton says he saw the commis- 
sion, and that Grenville had accepted 
this very morning and wss confident 
that when Rose saw that bis mind was 

fixed she would yield." 
"Ah, how little be understands our 

darling! Or rather, be undcratauda too 
well What lie aaid to Horton was s|» 
keti iu a moment of excitement, aud his 
dispirited mauner aince ho came proves 
plainly he dare not oven broach tlie sub- 
ject to Iter. He must have knowu of this 
news you briug, and yet not a word has 
be spoken." 

"lint, oh, George, bow will the dear 

girl bear itT 
"ii cenuiniy wui noi ue iuui so ueuvy 

ujKtii In r a* the torturingsuspense under 
which *he has for some week* been pin- 
ing. 1 think we have bueo unwise to 
conceal oar knowledge of hia intention* 
•to long. But I will at once nnnuuk the 
villain! My sweet (larling sisterl" 

When the young men enteral the 
bouse, all gathered anxiously around Eus- 
tace. for. his face once teen, there could 
he no doubt he brought tidings of great 
Importance. The tale was soon told 
The fearful step liad been too long antic- 
ipated for any great surprise to blend 
with the excitement aud Indignation it 
caused. The color fled from every face, 
but tlte lofty courage and stern resolu- 
tion stamped on each feature needed not 
words to tell bow willingly they would 
offer their lives for a country so dearly 
loved aud bitterly insulted. 

"Aud now may God bless us aud sjieed 
us to our work," said Uustace, while 
with his arm tlimwu closely around Lil- 
lian be read with jirido and admiriug 
love the unselfish spirit with which she 
laid her heart's life on her country's al- 
tar. 

Mr. Newtou raised his hand to heaven 
and soleiuuly blessed them, while Mr*. 
Newton, with more than a Homau moth- 
er's fortitude—a Christian heroism 
yielded her brave boys to her country's 
service. Out when Alfred sprang to her 
anus with an imploring look and the one 

word—"Mother"—she pressed her quiv- 
ering lips to his noble brow, unable to re- 

ply to that unspoken entreaty. But his 
father luid his hand lovingly on his head, 
■lying: "My boy, I am too old and you 
too young to enter into active service for 
our land, at least for the present. Should 
there be pressing need, neither age nor 

youth shall keep us back at such a call. 
This good toother will yield us without 
a word of remonstrance." 

While this was passing Row, forget- 
ting lover, self, all but her country's 
peril, had listened with compressed lips 
and eyes whose heroic light might have 
led men to the cannon's mouth. George 
saw that a spirit was roused within ber 
at this moment that would sustain ber 
under the ooming revelation. 80, turn- 
ing suddenly to Grenrills, he said; 

"We must endeavor to be all enlisted 
in the same regiment, and by going into 
town tonight we can enter our nanus 

early tomorrow and be 00 hand to 
march at any moment This precious, 
darling lister will have little Him to re- 
deem ber pledge of last fkQ." 

Without a momsnfs hssltsllnri ah* 
passed to her lover's side and laid hsr 
hand timidly on his, then raiasd those 
aioquatifes to his faoe wjtk a look of 

earnest, pleading lore, at tlx urn* Uqm 
carrying into his inmost soul the oonrio* 
tion that erery word of that pledge vm 

well remembered and would be truly 
acted upon la erery particular. Be 
threw his arms ooorulsirely aroond her 
and said: 

"Oh, Roeel My own fioeel Be mine 
aowl Consult your own heart and not 
your prejudices. In two days a stesmer 
lea res for the old world! See! I will 
girs np all for your dear sake. Leare 
the strife and bitterness here and wander 
with me through gay. beautiful Prance 
and sunny Italy till peace is once mors 

restored." 
For one instant Rose gased into his 

face, with soorn and contempt i|tilrering 
in erery lineament Then dashing his 
artn from around her and springing to 
her father's side, her bead erect and eyes 
wboee burning light should bar* blasted 
the traitor where be stood, she cried: 

"Do you bear that man, father? Do 
you understand what be aaks of your 
daughterT 

"I fear 1 do but too well, my sweet 
child. Urenrille, it is high time that all 
duplicity on your part should cvase. 

Nay. check your passion ste reply. 1 
bare not been as fully blinded ss you 
bad hoped, but for some time hare fearsd 
that, while rpparently one with us, yet 
in your beait you were joined to the 
south in all her wicked designs. If I 
bare misjudged you, with all my heart 
I beg your pardon, but under the preeent 
circumstances I feel entitled to demand 
an explicit arowal of your true senti- 
ments." 

"Who has warped your judgment and 
your affection to me? What proof hare 
yon that, though less enthusiastic, 1 am 

not really as loral to my country as 

yourselfT demanded the young man. with 
tuucb temper and embarrassment 

"llere subterfuge," cried George. "1 
Aid not think you would stoop to such 
miserable quibbling, in your heart you 
bare a meaning that yoor words do not 
rereaL Yon call the south your coun- 

try, but do not recognize the north as 

»uch, and then talk of your loyalty!" 
"Again 1 ask, what proofs hare you of 

1his assertion?" 
"Oh, Ja»|iert Dear Jasperr cried 

Rose, once more starting to his side and 
cUuikng bis bands. "We ask uo proofs 
but your own words. Only assure me 

you are true to our united country and 
ready to fiRbt with my brothers under 
the stars and stripes, and we ask no fur 
ther. Your lore for your birthplace may 
hare war]**l your judgment, while all 
was uncertain and the strife had been 
but a war of words, but now that the 
crisis has ooine you can no longer us.t 

between two opinions with honor. Why 
lo you hesitate? I cannot endure tfcfo 
8iix|>ense! 8peak, 1 entreat you. and tnd 
this miseryP 

"He cannot do it, my dear sister," said 
Oeortfe. leading her to a feat beside her 
mother. "He is joined to the south 
tiesrt ami soul and bus been from the 
first, yet at tlio same time concealing it 
from yon, my ltosie. Dunbar brings the 

proofs snch as he cannot gainsay, lie 
strong, my darling. He is not worthy 
so noble a heart." 

Dunbar stepjied forward, and placing 
a letter in Urenrille's hands said: 

"This Is from your jiarents. I presume. 
Horton requested me to bring It to you 
and at the suutu time boasted that you 
were pledged to the cause ho advocates. 
The letter contains an officer's commis- 
sion for you and a summons to return 
south without delay." 

"This U frnm your parent», t preiumc." 
"Curse In in!" exclaimed the young 

man. "Dot I luve no wish to conceal 
my sentiments, only so far aa 1 wished 
to aave my darling Roeo from the pain 1 
know she must feel. Yet now that tlie 

south haa taken the atep aho should have 
done long ago I mnat act with her. 1 
lore yon all and many more at the north, 
bnt I do moat heartily deteat the princi- 
ples ahe wonld enforce. Dot, Rose, ray 
dearest one. hear me." 

"Not a word! I have no fellowahip 
with a traitor!" 

"And no love for me, Rose?" 
"No more for yon aa I know yon. Oh, 

I thonght you all that waa pure, true 
hearted and noble and fondly enthroned 
yon in ray heart and worshiped yon. 
How fearfully am I punished for ray 
idolatry now that I am awakened to the 
deformity of that which my blinded vi- 
si on saw once so perfect I Oh. Jasper 
Orenville, what deaolatiou have yon 
brought on one wboae only fanlt lay 
in loving yon too well!" 

(t wero vniu to describe the agony of 
thsae young hearts. By tarns he raved 
and entreated, appealing one moment to 
the parenta and the neit to Lillian, who 
each repelled hia attempts to enlist them 

to bia behalf. Ralph's passionate defi- 
ance, Oeorge'a tnanly remonstrance and 
Mr. Newton'* earnest and touching «!•- 

peals to nrgo him back to doty were an* 

availing. Ho argued tliat he was acting 
from solemn convictions of duty and 
that nothiug could be more convincing 
proof of his convictions than the fact 
that by this rtep he destroyed every hope 
of happiness ho had in life, and if Rose 
cast him off he abonld be a martyr to a 

caaae be had espoused believiag it to be 
right 

On the contrary, Mr. Newton assured 
him, front facts which be could not gain- 
say that hia mind had been poisoned 
from earliest childhood, and now, being 
called into vigorous activity, was leading 
him to destroy his own peace and happi- 
naas and bring misery to those who had 
so loved and trusted him. 

It was distressing to witness the young 
man's wretchedness when be tried to 

say farewell. Aa be approached Rose, 
in wboae whole attitude acorn, disap- 
pointment. insulted affection and earnest 
entreaty were all nnmistafcalily mingled, 
Ralph started to his sister's side, throw- 
ing one arm around her, and with the 
other waving him offi 

"Back! Do not toooh her, or I shall 
find it in my heart to strike yon dead at 
her feet I Miscreant! Traitor! Look 
at your work! Reflect npou the misery 
yon are causing one yon have so pre- 
tended to love! A southerner's hot poo- 
soon, soon cooled, ready now to fonake 
bar true affection, forswear your coun- 

try, reject her laws and take np arms 
with a misguided mob and fight against 
all that you bat too wall know Rose 
most values. In yow my first battle 
mm soay be brought face to faoa in dead* 

ly conflict with the members of her own 

bouss, and yit yon hare dared to ask 
that «hs should 1save a* all nd follow 
W w W MM 

With litre# features aad Dwiouu 
manner Ralph pouted oat torn wild 
words, unheeding the adtmiot they 
produced till a gasping moan from hU 
T*Ttfr checked him, ud ae hie mother 

t.(iu«w placed her half fatwtiwg oo 

the eofla her lorer • prang forward, aad 
kneeling at her tide cried: 

Ill* horse's feet rana clear on the gmpel 
path. 

"Rom! Rurel mj darling! Do not 
cast me off! I would die to mti yon one 

pang! God U my witnees that I sjieak 
the troth, but my whole aoul revolts at 
this northern Interference with soutb- 
era rights. I would hut give to uiy na- 

tive soil what your brother* have your 
hearty approval to bestow on your*. Oh, 
listen to me, Rote, and love me still! 
And when this strife is ended—and it 
will, not be long before southern rights 
are securely established—ah, then, my 
beloved, tell me if I live I may hope to 
make you my own." 

It wu an unfortunate speech for tlte 
pleader, but it routed the spirited girl 
from the Iteartsick lethargy which was 

•tailing over her. and she answered with 
dignity and firmness! 

"Never! But if you will lend your aid 
to uphold and enforce the government 
of these United States and assist to re- 
claim those disobedient children who 
have rebelled ;• piinst their mother coun- 

try. then all (lie sad misjudgments of 
the past shall be buried forever, never to 
Ui recalled, and I will be to you this 
hour a striae and loving a wife as man 

ever claimed. Out, Jasper Grenvllle. 
hear me! If yon leave us to fight against 
my friends and couutry, theu farewell 
and forever! Prom this hour we shall be 
utter strangers. I wait one moment for 
Tour final answer—the final decision." 

What a Chan#* had this liour's agony 
wrought in Rose, whoee pretty, winning 
ways, all softness, gentleness and love, 
Siado her, as George used to say, "the 
sunbeam" of tlte house. All looked on 

in silent grief and am axemen t. ller 
•lender fonu seemed to expand Into 
•jueunly dignity. Her eyoa, wont to 

iparklo in gleeful humor, now looked 
down in clear and regal light on tho 
recreant lover, who could not meet their 
determined gaze. Thus he stood 

Uks those who wait 
Till Judgment i|Mrak* th* doom of fata, 
80 still, a* If no brv*sa mhfht ilarw 
To lift on* lock of reran hair. 

Then turning from him with a look ot 
unntterable scorn she gave her hand to 

Ralph to lead her from the room. 

Again with a bitter cry Jasjier tneo 

to stay her, bnt Mrs. Newton laid a re 

straining liand upon his arm as the door 
cloeed after her, saying: 

"This has lasted too long already. Mj 
daughter has been sufficiently tried. 
Your own act has severed all connec- 

tion between us, and you must uow do- 
part Harsh as it may sound, my roof 
cannot shelter a traitor. Our path- 
from this time lead in an opposite direc- 
tion. I grieve that yon should bo so 

blinded and that our pleasant intercourse 
must ceaee. Out you would have it so 

May God for^ivo you. but now fare 
well." 

Without u word he passed out, nud in 
a few moments his horse's feet ranti 
clear on the gravel path, and long after 
ho passed the gate could lie heard, urged 
by the wretched rider iuto a mail gal- 
lop along the road. Little cared he U 
be sued to instant destruction. 

[TO BB CONTINUED,] 
FRUITS OF SUMMER. 

When- hare (bey gone, tin* summer «l«y» mi 

beautiful sml brier* 
We look fur tbrui, but only mem I be fn»t kiss on 

ths iaaf. 
O vsnlihe*! alsys of ivmmrr time, yt're left me 

naught, I trow. 
Hut s<Mr<l rare, a (liter hair, a wrinkle oa Hm 

brow. 
Isa (ituTsi KK Whitman. 

IIimkS*U. He pi. U, HW- 

BiklMlili Mil Ilia llradkcatl. 

Those whose mission in life it is to en 

tertain the public are always peetereu 
by friends aud acquaintances for free 
seats at their entertaiiiUH-nts. Then 

probably never was a singer or an actor 

or a pianist who waa not boml uearly to 

death by these people, many of whom 
had not the slightest claim to ask th< 

courtesy they demanded. 
A pianist who was pre-eminently suc- 

cessful in his day, and tbut day was not 
far back either, was Rubinateiu. who 

traveled nearly the whole world over de- 
lighting people with his genins. IIo, 
Uke all otliers, was very much annoyed 
by requests for complimentary tickets, 
but most of the time be maintained hi* 
composure, even though justly irritated. 
It is told of him that just before one of 
his recitals in London he was accosted 
by an old lady in the entrance liall and 
thns addressed: 

"Ob, Mr. Rubinstein, 1 am so glad to 
see you! 1 have tried in vain to pur- 
chase a ticket. Havo you a seat you 
could let me haver 

"Madam," said the great pianist 
"there is bat one seat at my disposal 
and that you are weloometo if you think 
fit to take it" 

"Oh, yea, and a thousand thanks! 
Where U ItT was the excited reply. 

"At the piano," smiliugly replied Ra 
binstein.—Harper's Young People. 

Manufacturing Hank NiIm. 

A new principle hM been suggested In 
the manufacture of bank notei If a 

•beet of paper be plunged into a mixture 
of various coloring matters, each color 
will penetrate into the fiber with a dif- 
ferent degree of speed, each brand bar* 
tng a distinct color. It would be impoe- 
slble to Imitate these effects without an 

exact knowledge of bow the mixture of 
oolors waa made. If • drop of the mix- 
ture of colon be allowed to fall on a sheet 
of paper, a number of rings, each haring 
a determined sise and shade, will be de- 

veloped, and thus.imitation mill be ren- 
dered eren more difficult,—New York 
Telegram. 

WM II U 
It's eel the benlea of rears 

That MkM Ilia Italr lira erajr. 
Bal Um necktie (hat she gave hla 

That he BHt wear aooaafer. 
-Nashua Telecrapk 

He OnM aMl DM. 

He-May I kiss your 
Shetgrarelj, with downcast eras>- Whal 

man has dona, man eanda—Prlnokoa TV 

CsMOa. 
Um tlat that her ssft eheek beaatlflsi 

DMal eateh the heeheter'a heart, 
fhr hs saM le htaassll ae he ssftljr aleheA, 
-Uln^r.SlWiaftr _ Nil Tan rMb 
♦ 

IN THEIR BEST DATS. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR MANAGERS FIND 
THE ATTENDANCE SATISFACTORY. 

The CUmU b PtliAilljt rraakjr, kai WU 
TkwtbruNilw riilww w»lif 

fat Cbiii Tlw Tlftay 
m»m4Iii>wHImi Aw>H Uw rufc. 

World'i Fair, Sept ».-[Special. ]- 
Chicogo maintain* her record for the wont 
climate In tbe north intemperate tone. On 
• rtcrat afternooo Um mercury foil from ■ 
degree* to U dunw ao rmpldly that "oar 
crowd," after eweatlng lu way through the 
live flib gall erica, wm chiliad to the boo* 
In 10 mlnutee after getting eat. On lows 
day the mercury atood at >1 drgraea a> wa- 
aat and aoon aftrr (all 90 degroee In 18 rain* 
utea. All aftaraooo the duat wm a blind- 
ing nnlannca. At 0 p, m. the lagoon wm 
nil over tha fair grorfnda, and everything 
looaa waa waahed away. Soma folk* My 
1100,0(10 worth of damage waa dooa to Am 
article*. Next morning It wm oold enough 
for an overcoat, aod n day or two latar then 
wm mora Buffering from beat It makM 
ma laugh to think whM fun thera would 
have been In keeping thla thing op*n 
through November. 

A LmI Oppartaalty, 
Tha exhlbitoni ahow by actlona rather 

than wonl* that they look for a decreaaed 
attendance *oon. Borne are already pre- 
paring to mot* to San Franclaeo, and four 
or tire of the Midway plalaanca concrealon- 
nalraa waut to leav* now If tha court* will 
raleaaa tbam. Home of tha abouten Inalat 
on aboutlng, and tha rule agaloat It la no# 
rtry atrlctly enforced. Unfortunataljr tha 
beat onea obey the order. Tha man In 
front of tha "California o*trich farm" wm 
a whole drcua by hlmaelf. Tbe laat day I 
wm thera a boy of 10 year* or ao wm anx- 
loua to go In, but hla father, a aturdy farm- 
er, wm pulling him awajr, whan tbe too tar 
aang out In tbe Inlmltabla Bowery etyle: 

"Oh. yea, drag your poor little boy away 
from thla greateat ahow on earth, and a few 
ream from nnwulmae him becaaae ha don't 
know anything! Come all the way to Chi- 
cago with your pocket full of money and 
than refuaa a child a alght of theae magnifi- 
cent tropical blnla. Ob, yea. Franca hu 
her Illy, and England baa her roae, but wa 
hare the oat rich with two pointed toeal 
Bo don't lat tha child Iom tbe greataat op- 
portunity of hla life." 

The eyaa of the crowd were on him, and 
tha fanner bad to go in. Thera are many 
aighta In the larger bulldluga which one 
can aoarcely get to In tbaae crowdlug daya, 
auch aa the electric theater, Tlffauy'e dla- 

and tbe live flab. Uy common oonaent 
American good nature children art 

given tbe right of way amoog tbe Hah, and 
It really la a pity that all our little country- 
men cannot get thera, for tbe alght la one 
to delight and Inatructa child and gire II 
a pleaaant memory for Ufa. One walka 
around a great circle la a narrow paaaage, 
and tha cUar plate glaaa riaaa on each aide 
of him to tbe roof. Uehlnd that glaaa awlm 
rpecimena of every flah In American fraah 
wttera and almoat everything that Uvea In 
tk« aea, and the lllualon la ao perfect that It 
la juat tbe aama m If one were walking at 
tha liottom of lake or ocean. 

Tha paaa gate at Fifty-aaventh atreet la 
nerar eloaed by day or night, ao I have gone 
In early and taken vlawa of Tlffany'e aa 
eoon aa tbedooreof tha Liberal Arte de- 
partment were open, and after three In*p*o- 
tiona I feel competent to My aomethlng 
about It. Flret to draw the crowd end 
laat for that matter—la the gnat diamond 
revolving alowly on a pivot |>olntatthetop 
of the gnat Jiwel catc. It weigha 1&H 
carat*, I* of courae the largaat In America, 
and all the world know* tbe net Next In 

popular favor ia the magnolia vaae, a pure- 
ly Americau conception auggaeted by tbe 
pottery found In TolUc rulna In Mexico. 
Cactua Iravea and golden rod predominate In 
tba floral flgurea, pun gold being tbe ma- 
terial wbenvrr the color anil*, and elae- 
wbere ailver, opal aud emerald, withpolnta 
In pneioua atuuea. The vim 1a U iachaa 
high and weigha 777 ouncee. 

Another favorite U the "Oriental"—popu- 
lar name— a necklace of thrre strnnda, con- 

taining worth of predoua atonaa. 

bouiewhat like It art* the French necklace 
ami brooch, containing atonee rung- 
lug from diamond* to to|uu iind plain em- 

erald*. 8(111 another la the Viking pouch 
bowl of Iron, fluely etched aud damaacuaed, 
with gold and ailver Inlay. Then are also 
ImlUtloua of all the jewela dug out of 
Pompeii and Cypru*; reproduction* of tba 
fluMt Japanese and other Asiatic Jewelry; 
gem* cut, poliahed and art after tha atyln 
of all tba natioua; watchea of every alia and 
atyle from tba dainty little thing called tba 
Strawberry wauh up to the 1 tr^eat mada; 
tba Poituguaaa necklace, containing 550 
roaa diamond*, ami. mo»t c<>u«plcuoua of 
all, tha wonderful clock*. (»f t hew tha ona 

to attract moat popular atteutlou la tba 
Glob* cluck, made of aterliuu ailver. 

A WoaUerful tin k. 

Tba motive power U In tl a lowar part, 
wblch aeem* merely a Mippotl to tba globe, 
and on euuiiluatluti tbia aupport la aaen to 

be a model of tba Koman Pantheon, with 

pillar* to represent the month*, aud on 1U 
roof tba algua of the ml lac. Above It tba 
globe nvolvea on an axla, *o aa to bring the 
boura of the day aa marked ou the equator 
aucceealraly under the llnea which Indicate 
at a glance tba time on any part of tba 
earth'* surfaoa. On two curved arms n»- 

Ing from the axla below are the moon, 

which paaaea around the globe In ita reg- 
ular time, and a gilt dial abowlug the dee- 
Unatlon of the ann north and aoutb of tba 
equator according to the aeaaon. 

I have uamed but a few of the wooden 
of tbla clock, yet it la really leaa wonderful 
than the eo called Louie XV clock, tba 
name being given for the etyle of the eaae. 

It la made of Houth American amaranth 
wood richly carved, la 8 feet high, and 
there are 25 ailver and enameled dial platea 
with gilt rima, all mouuted In a California 

pearl frame. Theee ahow tha hour*, daya, 
month*, cyclea, iodine, year* of tba Chris- 
tian era, leap yean and many other dlvl- 
alooa of time. Then are alto SI principal 
dtiea of the world marked and the lime 

Sven at each. Tba equation of time, deo- 
lation of tba aun and variation In the 

normal orbit of the moon are alao given, 
tha wheel gauging tha latter maklug but 
one ravolution In 19 yean. 

Tba other noted timepiece here la tba ao 

called Century clock, exhibited by tba 
Waterbury Watch company, but to my eye 
It la somewhat marred by tba many auto- 
matic figure* Tha motlona of aun, mooo 

and elan, of machinery, can and vessels 
can be repnaented without violating tha 
natural amm of enontanelty or harmooy, 
but it la doubtful If thoae of living thlnga 
can. The automaton* repneeut many 
branchea of American loduatry, from cot- 
ton picking to watchmaking, ami the panel- 
Inga ahow Intenatiug acrmre In our bietory. 
Tbla clock la of highly pollahe<l black wal- 
nut, 0 f <et arjuam at the bnaa ami a little 
•far 19 feet high. Thamoat skilled work* 
men wan IS yean la ■■king It, and It la 
valued at ro.OOQ. 

THE INVENTOR. 

Artificial KrtM Iiimv Kngllsh induatrj. 
A rnudc box In which > dUk Instead of • 

Ijrlimlfr carriea the little pegs which atrike 
I he hi )B U new. 

A MW Ilugrr moUUiier for bank teller*, 
p«|»r uouuUtns vie, couslatiuK of a apuugv 
aiul receptacle, can bo attached to the cloth 
lux. 

A Art or water proof paint coiupwed of 
coal tar, potroUum, beuslne, roein, sul 

of kJno, aal n*ii and lluaeed oil in 
Hud proportions U the lateat. 

An improved clothes pounder having in- 
Mr and outer perforated funnel abapvd at- 

tach niioU, which penult of rapid paaaacr 
of suds and water, is on the market. 

THK DRESSMAKER. 

Making a Using up crueewlao of the goods 
la eaid to pmwt stretehlag 

Shoulder mum should ho notched in the 
middle and then preaaed open. 

Btiteh bodlae aeanaa with silk. Nerrroae 
aottou, nnlass on cotton gowns, nnlined. 

The boMsta prinoaaa dreaeea ahouid •* 
lead dowa about the mum dlstMosaaUU 
vwaai 
a ■»> 

jWAliOF POLITICIANS. 
UTTER PARTISAN DEBATE OVER THE 

ELECTIONS BILL. 
,1 

Tfc* HirflMl Mm I* Ci»|»li l|l»>lt 
Crisp taji Tmb IhI Mm Bmmm • 

Msnssssals« An lirm> WwtIm W»r 

Um Silver Ctut-A Ctl^M Finn. 

WAIKUOTUV, HepC W.— [Special. ] — 

Not for bum 7 jmti UnwtbidnditblV 
Ur partisan debate lu the bouse. Ntitimk 
promlsrs to se« Um fount* of vitriol opened 
wider, and bo ou would bs surprised if 
mmbm won to com* to blows Mori Um 
election Mil U IIn*l I j disposed of. Tbs fssl- 

i log U runnlnu bleb, though not In nil com* 

| M blgb *» th« rsadsr wbo ptruM svsry 
dsjr the MoounU of tb* sp**cbM would 

1 saturslly tblnk. Wltb duj iUUnmi 

j this election law controversy is merely * 
convenient opportunity for making tbem- 
selves Mild, as tb* aaylnx la, wltb tb*lr oon- 

atituenta. In tbs north ths support** of 
Republican congTe—men llks nothing bet- 
ter than the waving of the bloody shirt, 

1 wblls In ths south It Is equally popular to 

prate of the terrible outrage* committed 
by deputy marshal* and supervisor* Not 
• few of tb* membera wbo have mad* 
speeches on one or other *ld* of thi* debate, 
sod wbo worked tbetnaelvas. so far as ap- 
pearances went, luto a state of intenso pat- 
si oo aud virtuous indignation, do not cars* 

snap one way or tbs other bow tbs matter 
conn* out. As a matter of fact, tber* la 
Boms foundation for the suspicion that ton 
large aitaiit this uproar about Um federal 
election laws Is on both sides a sort of pol- 
iticians' war—an easy method for tbs pro- 
fessional statesmen to um In firing Um 
hearts of their followers and assuring rs- 
nominations aud re-election. 

Why T*« H**4 I* Happy. 
wituout any aort or uoubi »« nappieai 

mail in conjrrae today la Tbomaa 1). Head. 
Mr. Heed U all eiullra and grunta of •atle- 
faction. He tbluka ha la being vindicated 
by I be couree of eveota. It will ba rrmarn- 
barad tbat when ba tiecama apaakar Kaad 
aatouUbrd tba country with bU Innovation 
in tba matUMfemrut of tba boue*. Tba 
manner In wbicti be gave tba matorlty ab» 
aoluta power to rule earned blra tba haired 
of bla political opponrtil* aud the admira- 
tion of bla party frienda. It alao brought 
blm tbe nickname "The Cur," an appella- 
tion which Mr. Heed baa never ceaaed to 

delight in. In tbe |>m*ut enngreaa Speak- 
er Criap baa gone Into tbe ctar butimae a 

little on bla own account, lie ha« found a 

way to cut off debate and facilitate bu»i- 
neaa which areme unit* aa • Untive a* t!ia 
method which Iteed adopted. Over in lite 
eeuate there ia a great deal of diM/iiMtoii aa 

to cloture, or tbe previoiia question, and it 
aaema there aa if burnt thing of a radical 
Datura wuet be done if tbe eeuate ia to 

•void confeaaing lUelf ulauluUl) lni|>otenl 
and a mlaerable flisle. Therefore 31 r. Herd 
aaeuinea, with or without «Mir.mt, that l.o 

baa been Juatilltal at Uith end* of the capl 
tol under Democratic mau.u'riti<-iil. Aim! 
aa ha waa alao vindicated by the deciaionof 
the eupreme court in tbe teat c.im* brought 
to determine the legality of hie ruling*, tba 
gentleman from Maine I* naturally fevling 
vary well. 

And yet Mr. Heed la not tbe abaolut* 
leader of the Kepublican aid* of the bouM 
that be oucr waa. In fact, ha la only nom- 

inally the trader. Mr. Hurrowa of Michl- 
gall aaplrea to Iradrmblp, too, and A Rood 
deal of rivally eilata In-i ween tbem. They 
are aayliiu aome rurimia thing* about Heed. 
A Republican member of tbe bouaa teila 

your correapoudeiit tbat Kml laonaof tba 
moat eager prvaldential candidate* of tba 
Republican party. lla really tblnka ba 
•tanda a good chance. According to tbla 
aame member. Heed baa become a ona Ida* 
man. Ilia bobby la bia own vindication. 
Ha tblnka or talka of nothing alaa tbao tba 
correct neea of tba boaltiou which ba took 
aa a(xakar. Aa leader of bia party in tba 
bouae, be benda everything In aucb way m 

to giva tba muat noaalbl* ampbaala to tba 
•arvlea renderad by bini aa a pioneer In rw 

form of leglalativa metboda. Whila bia 
fallow Hepublicaua ara willing to admit 
that ba wan a great man and tbat he waa 

right, tbay aaaume he baa beeu aufTiclently 
vindicated already and tbat it la not fair to 
uae them aa inatruuieuta for bia further 
gloriflcatiou. The** Itepubllcana bar* aa 

idea tbat they ahnuld ceaae lookiug back- 
ward for Mr. Haad'a benefit, and turn to 

and aee what tbey can do for the praeent 
and the future. 

Crlip'a 0|»inl*a ef H**d. 

Mr. Heed rarely takea the floor nowaday* 
unleaa It la to talk about the rulee and to 
point out tbat be waa rit(bt In the manage- 
ment <>f affair* In the Flfty-flr»t congreaa. 
Speaker Crlap alwaya triee to treat blm 
with tba iitmoat courteay, but doea not al- 
waya aucceeii. Speaker Criap baa a queer 
Idea about Heed: "Tba man la craiy on 

thla one aubject of bia method of counting 
a quorum and auppreaaing debate. Ha 
eaunot think of auything elae. U ia alwaya 
iu bia miud. He baa become a uionoma- 
uiac. It la a pity, too, for Heed la too biir • 
man to permit bimaelf to be apolled l>) .id- 
Iiik a bobby." Heed l» atlll couaiderwd tba 
yreateat delmter in the bouae, though ba 
abould atop barplug on bia rulee. 

Uailir of the Mlverttea. 

In tbe artiute a remarkable flgur* baa 
come to tbe front during tbla aeaaion. It ia 
Mr. Teller of Colorado. Senator Teller 
cauie down to Waabingtou la*t month 
with the determination that tbe ailver ra- 

|ieal bill abould never pa«e. He made up 
bia mind to alt iu bia aeat In tbe eenata 

chainUt every hour tbat the aeeaiona ware 

continued, l*> they 0 bourn per day or M 
hour*. He had coua«crai«d bimaelf liter- 
ally to the iitiiae of ailv«r aud waa deter- 
mined that if repeal |*aeed it abould ba 
over bia dead body. Mr. Teller baa kept 
bia word. Hour after boor and day after 

day be aita there, alert to every tblug tbat 
i* going on, nlwaya rem I y for I tat tie and 

frequently taking tbe floor to burl deflanca 
at the oppo>itlan. If tie leavea tbe cham- 
ber to get a bit of luncheon, It ie only for • 
few moment.*, and wltb a truaty man on 

guard. » 

I 1'IIIT I* I.'.il, W irji I'lcir* nnimi, iuuiw 

llkr. 1 If I, i.< l. mm ii) of iriMHlttkl 
courage of u ii.ui. Hut tbia terrible onlaal, 
tbU loug continued iM-rvouHkl rain, la telling 
U|MNI lull). Ill* font luuka tliln and plucbed. 
Tben la ft d<>ui:»il, wt*ry expression ftbout 
tba moutb Hi ii i» Mir. Tb« tawny black 
bain, conilml »tr*l«bt un from tba Um- 

pl#a, an luniiiiK gray. Tba battl* la till- 

ing on IbU warrior for the silver caum. 

Thar* U no luklncfrlty ftbuut blm, no pos- 
lax (or ffftd, do playing ft pert. liU paa- 
•too, bU aoul, arw lu IblieoulMl II* ba- 
llaeea ba U Omitting for humanity. l*robft- 

btf b« would willingly ftod dalibarataly 
pluuga biuta«lf lulo |«nljili«rtTwdMtli 
if be could tbeieby win bla tight. Thar* 
ara Umaa during bis apeecbes for ailrerand 
la Ittatlflcatloo of bit poaitiou when It la 
only wltb difficulty be U able to kesp back 
tba tsars. 11a la by long odda Iba ntuat In- 

laraatlng flgun la ibla graft* atruggla. 

THE PtOAGOQUK. 

Hftrrftrd. tba oldaat Atnarlcan university, 
waa attended by S.M9 at udauts la»t )aar. 

Two bundrrd and fifty graduates of 
▲markfta oollagca art la European unlrar> 
altlaa preparing for aduofttlooftl work la 
this oouatry. 

Columbia la followlag la iba footetsps of 
iba Uairmlty of IVnnaylranla. Begin- 
nlng In October, 18M, aba will leugtben tba 
oourss of bar aiadlcal aobool from tbraa to 
four ysara. 

Dftvld & Uutwy of Laxlagtoa, Mam., 
who waa graduated tbia year wltb bonon 
from Harvard, baa baaa appointad urofasa- 
or of ftl Kobarta college, la 

Coaataatlaopla. 
Tba four liabaal of tba womao'a oollagaa 

la tbla country—Vaaaar, Wallaalay, Km lib 
•ad Brya Mawr raoalrad about It,000j000 
la glfta «t aeery klad durlag lb* Ant W 

yanof tbair axlataooa. 

Profaaaor D. C. Thomas, for tba laal 13 

yaara presldsntof tbaaUU normal achool 
(a MaaalUld, Pa., bfta baaa taodarsd tba 
praaldaaay of Adrlaa aollaga, la Adrian, 

fckb^aadlileuadmuod will aompt tba 


